
THE Nanaimo eree pre
tortv-third year.
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FttVER Cte BVy LOSS
» «» ih* l*•‘^n«-Alberu Grain Coapany'. PUat and flpniad.

Swept .4wajr Uie BnUre Plant of the \«r Kn«laiid PUh Com- 
[ lany—The Van«.u»er Ire and Cold Htofase Company, and the
I Mdh Reh fiumpeny Aliio SurfenHl

oMiy Hamperrd Uie P'ln
-ck of Fire Boat Seri. 

■Total Lorn Will be .Aboat $700,000, 
Wlilch la Only Partially 'CoTered

ViaeoBTer. B. C.. May *».—Laa* 
•lylil about leren o'clock, a 
Pmka oat In the Alberta-Paelfic 
Oram Co.'a plant, which destroyed 
tkealsTBtorand ninety tbouaand bn- 
ikalf of wheat, and spread to the 
Kaw Eagtand Flah Company’s plant. 
It was got under control after a 3- 
kour-a HfHt 

The loss la about seven hundred 
thouund dollars, and Insurance 
vert about half the loss. Lack 
s Itraboat prevented the firemen 
troy flghUnf the flames effoctlve-

, It waa the worst waterfront fire 
Vuenuvur’haa aeen for many years 
aid fOituiUly a perfect calm pre-
TsUad.

The New Ingisnd Company may 
Bot lutaOd, whicli would mean tne 
faMS of U iadnatry employing about 
Hva bmdHd men. The Pacific-Al
berta aim Company will rebuild

The TaomuTer foe and Cold Stor- 
I Oa and the Canada Plah Com-

of the big fUh storage warebi
atock of fish

noO.OOO. of which It la 
ot more than half will be

The heavlaat ioaa falls on the 
Ibw bgland rmh company. Mans- 
pr Al Hagur announced that after 
a wuftl estfnate of the damage. 
II hr aa known at midnight, he 
ytscad the lots at approximately 
MKjN*. ThU amount ia oomprla- 
td la the tout destruction of the 
esayaBy'a offleea, stores dep$rt-

valoed at 
xpected i 

.aved or
unately the stock of fish 

•bout lu lowest ebb for i 
ear past, due to the recent heavy 
ilpmenta The Insurance carried 
n the plant amounU to about 
300.000.

Included in the Ioaa sustained by 
le Paclflc-AIberta Grain company, 
as lit wharf, office, wareboute and 
evator. the whole valned at about 
'50,000. of which amount appro- 

..mately *100.000 la covered by In- 
iurance.

Aside from the actoal moneUry 
.aa auatalned by the two companies 

unfortunate ae-
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-----------— Beault In
^««t.*e to the AUlo^ two Gee- 
$uo Machtoea Are Bton«fat Dows.

Peru. May *».—ThU afternoon. 
rffloUl.—Two attaeka were made 
ihe Germans advancing last night 
from Corbaaux Wood onthe Verdun 
front . East of the Meuse the night 
res comparatively calm except for 

heavy artillery action near Port 
veux.

Fifteen aerial
;ed, and two German machines ___
’irougbt down, one of them feUlng

I. J. HILL DIED 
THIS MORNING

The Great Hallway Builder PaaMd 
Away PoUowiaic Aa

8t. Paul. Minn.. May *l._Mr. J. 
J. Hill died at *:30 this morning, 
aa the result of infection due 
.towel trouble.

aeaee that the crippling of the Now 
Dgland Plah company's plant 
■ row out of employment fully 500 
len. efloat and ashore, temporarily 
I least, according to Mr. Al. Hagar. 
eneral manager of the company. 

•Mr. Hagar announced that a start 
onid be made this morning Just aa 

-♦Jon a* the debris was cool 
♦o^eJear away, to determtne Gie er- 
-ct extent of the damage, adjust 

loiaea and determine the quea- 
ion of rabnlldtim. similar enter- 
rUa and quick acUon wai announc

'd by the management of the Pacl- 
lo-AlberU Grain Co.

IMHNGNEAT W
Aa Omeraliw Which Haa Bemi Pa- 
Mii hr Mr- Tbomoa. of This 
OA. HbUB a laiBt-StomUait DU- 

' •tafey—GUroco BipewU Invited

FHE HOSPITAL BOARD
inquire into charges

'he ADecaUom. Made by Mr. Chariea 
Rawtiaaoa ReKardiBc tha Trewt- 
n»«at of HU Hoa WhUe oa Inmata 
of tha Hospital, ate DUprove

Aa article appeared in the Seattle 
lAu of Hay 3lit. giving an ae- 
•aat o» the UTeatlgatlon of the aa- 
**Met of Commerce of Chicago, 
h nUrtaee to the appalling condl- 
•ha A Chicago and New York, re- 
hUva to amoke. The article was 

"Ponr Trillion Cubic Feet of 
It Yearly Emitted from Bucks 

*.^«aotlTea and InduatrUl

Tke tignraa quoted augger the 
•■Mkaatten. Nanaimo can point 

Irtde to the feet that thi, city 
••Aa the unique dUtInetlon of 
"Artag late existence the first 
Mwtlaal generator which will con- 
•“• tU grade, of coal, abiolutely 

amoke end at the seme tline 
Wauery remarkable degree of el- 
“•Wto say nothing of the 
“ ••aratlan. a. compared to the 
•« famece la general use.

“ enmperlaon the Nenalmo gene- 
^r show e saving In actual practice 
^ *ay Botbing about the toui abo- 

of amoke) of throe hundred 
9*r eeat.
^The first smokeless beat genere- 

(•qnlvalenl to one hundred 
J^POwer) ha, been InsUlled at 

^ybnrn Brick Co.'a works, at 
«Wuni, B.C.. and the generator 

efter starting lu operation. 
Warned to Nanaimo with three re- 
^ ordera. TJie amokeleaa beat 
wautor replaced an ordinary fur- 
^ Which wa. totally

flTUg an abundance of amoke 
»o heat, lou of hard work and 

•wctoafort to the men). With the
named, the combustion i. ao 

that tha men can work In 
• «ry kilns with the generator In

operation.
!• tte aba«,ce of .teem to oper- 

tola * rerr simple and
*^e device wa, put Into operation 

U operated by electricity, ua- 
ttl toi,®"®

■wkirtu’ *
by the

®«triclty 
* »Wag the

Pf one hone pow.

we, used In thU e

»•• to ........................
An toe,1,1,

’^ Chicago Asmiclatlon of Com- 
Jw«o to rome and see how ui ab«>. 
to *" “ one* he epplied

Wly remove all the evils con 
‘ho Special Committee's

The Board of Director! of the Na- 
•almo Hospital, sat on Wednesday 
•lay 17th to inquire Into cerulu 
barges of lack of attention shown 

u> Mr. C. Rawllnaou. Jr., while he 
was an Inmate of Nanaimo HoaplUI 
n February, which had been prefer- 

'od by Mr. Cherlea Rawllnwjn. sen
ior. ID writing.

There were present at the meet- 
ng. Pres. Joseph Booth. Vlce-Prea. 

I>r. G. B. Brown. W. E. Humming, 
Dr. Rom. Geo. S. Pearson. T. Cun- 
..ingham. J. Klrkup. Dr. MePhee. 
Dr. Ingham, the Hospital nurs
ing sUff. and Jno. Shaw. Secretary.

The charges and the replies made 
thereto by the medical men and the 
nursing auff. were as follows;

Charge 1. On January 3. Iktg. the 
patient was left from II a m. until 
7 p.m. without hit wound being 
dressed, the doctor’, Initrnctlona be
ing that It should be dressed every 
two houri. At that hour 
npeclai nurse came oo duty and did 
the dreaalng thereafter.

The nurses denied the truthfuineas 
of this charge, and produced their 
record, to 
In addition

HfX .\AVV MAY AfT

Geneva. SwIUerUnd. May 37.— 
According to advices received from 
Qaale. the Germans are preparing 
for a strong naval and mlllury of- 
.•enalre In the Riga region of Rua- 
I.U. The poru of Dansig and Koe- 
nlgaberg are aaid to have be^n clos- 

commerce, and abipa arc

•.tilery and ammunlllon under the 
protection of a Urge German fleet 
off LIban.

The Berne “Bund" say, it learns 
that the Oermana have recently com
pleted a new railway running from 
LIban through Muravlevo to MalUu. 
ind that reinforcemenu are paaalng 
over it. The newspaper aaya It is 
thought the German navy will at- 
lempt to force the Gulf of Riga.

GREECE STILL A.VGRT

Parts May *7—A Haraa dUpatch 
from Athena aaya It baa baaa laarn- 
td from a relUbla oonrea that 30.- 
)00 Bulgarians have been brought 
:rom the Black Sea eoaat to reln- 
'oree the Macedonian front.

London, May 17—Liaul.-Oeneral 
Ion. Sir JulUn Hed worth George 
3yng has ukeo over the command 
If the CanadUn army eorpa at the 
'ront. on Oenernl Sir Edward Alder- 
»n'a return to England.

Gen. Byng served In Egypt and 
%)uth Africa and commanded to 
Tgypt from 1913 until the outbreak 
If the present jear. He commanded 
he Third Cavalry DlvUlon and 
er nn army oorp, at the Dardanel-

SHORIAGEOFVESSEIS 
eiy»R TRAII

Mkaate.. Potet ta 
Thto ScatvMy BMag Sooa Baaweed.

The opening of n
cd more than ordinary attention Uls 
rear >eeaase of tho largo volnnu of 
erato tq.eomo forward from Waatarn 

lA. At that Uma the grain to 
store at tannlnato. and alavatoi

•63 bnabala aa c

VERDUN STILL THE GOAL

London. May 18—According 
nformatlon privately received from 
Sermany. aaya a Dally New, des- 
latch from Rotterdam, the Oermana 
re again determined to throw nil 
vallable forces Into further efforU 
galnat Verdun, postponing the In- 
ended spring operatlona againat 
Tigs, where contiderable forcee bad 
leen concentrated for another blow 
ly Hlndenberg. An Important trani 
er of troops from the east frontier 
ook place last week.

An AmsUrdam despatch aaya: 
•The kalter to stripping Von 

-Jlnna in the Hi
tion and (
-nan Into the Verdun offensive."

'TIAPU.V AT BUOC IN

"THE FLOOR WAUCEB”

Athena, May *8.—The agitation 
ihroughout Greece routed bj 
news that Teutonic sobmarlnea 
lorpedoed three Greek veaseU.

n to grow. Resolution, have 
'jeen passed by the League of Shlp- 
nwnert and the Sailors' Labor Uu- 

demaodlng the government uke 
action to stop atUcks on Greek 
chant ships.

this Drt. MePhee and 
Ingham explained that even were th« 
charge, correct no harm could poul- 

it a, the dreaalnga were 
roly for the purpose of abMirblng 

ly exudations that might occur. 
Charge 3. Less than 24 hours after 

Ills third operation a nurse 
poaite to hU door and shouted up 
the back atalrs to have the operat
ing room made ready for appendlci- 

whlch I consider not good hotpl- 
til discipline.

Chariea Rawlinaon. Jr., did not 
know who the nursea were and aa all 

iraea denied any knowledge of 
the occurrence. Charge No. 2 
dropped.

Charge 3. Oo one oeroaioo. 
irses were talking at the foot of 

.Mr. Rawlinson'a bed, ditcuasing 
rlelgh ride and fUlng his bed at tl 
same time when of a sudden they 
pulled Ihe sheet off. taking with It 
the dressing and leaving the wound 
naked. Had a thread caught the 
protruding bowel It would have rous
ed considerable damage.

The nurae explained that the ban
dage was only lying loosely 
body so aa to rouse no pressure and 
the removal of the sheet did

led the oc- 
immedlatel.v.currence to the 

The doctor explained that a, 
teatlne waa protruding no harm could 
result.

Charge 4. After bringing a patient 
down from the operating room, and 
whila he wee sttll under the anaesthe
tic three or four nurses were telling 
him'to "wake up old sport." "what

lovely hair you have got," "hurry up 
we want our dinner." Thla ulk 
vlthin the hearing of a sick patient 
! also consider poor hoaplUI disci
pline.

The nurae In charge aUted she 
had lunch before coming on duty, 
consequently made no such state
ment and denied the charge abso
lutely.

Charge 5.—On another occaainn 
a nurse waa dreaalng hit wound 
while another nurae waa li 
penaary. The '.elephone rang, and 
the two made a race for the phone, 
leaving Charles exposed until the 
nurae came back.

This charge wa, sIm denied.
Charge 6.—On wveral occasions 

his bell was not answered for from 
20 minutes to half an hour.

This charge was aniwered by the 
head nurse Mia, Walker, who said 
sometimes nurse, were busy with 
other patients and could not always 
nnawer bells promptly but felt 
that no auch time a. from 20 t 
minutes had at any lime elapsed

the bell being answered. Miss 
Walker also stated that the patient 
vaa very irritable and very extrava- 
;ant with the nurses' time.
The Lfdy Superintendent Mlaa Mac

Millan. stated that she had approach
ed Mri. Rawllnson and told her to re
port at once anything that she con
sidered irregular and that Mrs. Raw- 
linson had made no complaint to her.

MePhee gave a detailed ex
planation of the operations and the

B of the patient and stated that
considered that everything 

done that waa necessary and that the 
charges were altogether unrolled 
Instead of finding fault the family 
should hare been pleased that the 
pliyalclant and staff of the .N'anal 
HoaplUI had done, much for the 
patient.

Mr. Chariea Rawllnson. 
dressed the meeting saying he was 
extremely sorry that he had 
paid any attention to ihe gossip, that 
he knew nothing except what

Patron, of the Bijou Theatre wti' 
>e entertatoed t^day aad Uimoitm 
»y the amusing antics of Charlie 
♦haplln. In "The Floor Walker." 
mtlrely. absolutely, brand now Chap 
In-Mutual production.

There is not a dry eye In the 
louse when Charlie essays to demon 
.trale on the departmenUI store’* 
earolator.

Another Trlangle-FIne Aria 
na. and like all the rest a good one. 
The Sable Lorcha.” which la stag 
•d by David Griffiths, has Thomar 
Jefferson and Tully Marshall 

leading parts 
A half-caste Chinese a bad sailor 

■nd his reepecubi 
■nneh tangled In I conree of thr

orv.
There is action and thrill enongb 
r a real melo-drama. and there are 

mlflclently amnslng scenes cot to 
make It as enjoyable as the most 

irltical could demsnd.

DOMINION THEATRE
Today and Tuesday the fealur' 

Picture on the Dominion Theatre pro 
tramme will be "One of Our Girls" 
itory of international intrigue aa 
romance, with that great Nanalmc 
favorite and noted auge beauty Hat 
•I Dawn in the leading role 

The merit of this motion picture 
star are too well konwn here, to 
luire much dwelling on. In "One 
")ur Olrla" she U fitted with a role 
well lulled to her charming person
ality. and ha, a supporting companj 
horoughly adequate in every respect. 

The aeltlnga are unusually massive 
ind elaborate and the production, one 
well worth seeing.

The comedy la one of the Joke' 
.erlei, deservedly popular and a guar 
snteed gloom dlapeller. The regulai 
weekly Pathe Oaxette. this tlmt 

than commonly Interesting 
rounds out a very Interesting pro

he had said some thlnga that 
quite true and he hoped the Board 
would accept Ihl.. as bli apology for 
ever having laid a word about the 
Hospital. He assured the Board that 
If he could do anything now to un
do the injury and annoyance he had 
caused he would do It.

The conveners ot the Commllle. 
of the Bastion Chapter. I. O D. E 
who had in hand the arangement.

the decoration of the float In 
the Empire Day parade, wish to re^ 
cord the.; most grateful thank. In 
ill Vho aaalaled In making their ex
hibition In the parade auch a sue 
ness. Special thanks are due and 
are hereby tendered to Hr. Hoskins 
ind his staff for the loan of the 
float and horses, and for valuable 
help In various ways Also to Mr 
BIndon for a horae and driver; to 
Mesars Wallis and Trawford for 
-ars; l.i Mr. Morton for the loan of 
a miniature warship; to Mr. Eby

«S4.m oa AgrU tZad 1916. Ob 
one day raeeaUy mo fswar than, aav- 

D Btaamera loadad to capacity 
with *.6*0.000 bnahala of grain, 
slearod from tbo harbor, at tha baad 
of ths Ukas. aad tha amomat rai 
'Bg OB hand, aagBMntad dally by 
laavy arrivaU froiB farther waet. ao- 
•uraa shipping laea of tha bi 
leaaon to many yaara. Up to April 
'.0th last there had baaa teipaetad 
32>.962.700 bnahala of tha orop of 
!916. of which wheat aoeoantad for 
247.8*1.679 bnahala. Tha raaaipto 
it grain of all kinds at toraai 
had been 2*7,817.679 bnahota.
Thick 208.6I6.481 had boon a«tt 

forward. In the eonrsa ot oo graat

eaa discleoed to tha kystam of bao-l- 
tog grain. aspactoUy at tlda-waiar 
lorta. where the eoagestloa appeare 
Ikaly to eonttone bscanae ot tha nf- 
'satioa of lo ranch tonnage by the 
mpertal aathoritlee for the traae- 
ort of mnnItioBs. Somo vessel ag- 
nta, howevar, expeet that more toa- 
laga wiU shortly bo availablo at At- 
anUe porta. At onr request a lesd- 
ng antborlty gtvaa the following ra-

Misiiosiiiifflifii
» ho V«T Mmmc h» Atkm, oo tho Ei*Ja«.

eonslder, have 
I to canatog tha

ilgb freights and acareltr ot txx- 
tage. The first to the large nura- 
•er ot steemers that the

Ion of
I natog to the t

■nppllee aai!
roope. ont only to France bat to tho 
lardanellee aad Uter to Salonika, 
ind from India to Perato, bnt eod- 
liUona, 1 thtolc. afn now ehangtog. 
Vpparently there to shortly to be a 
ednctloB to qaantlty ot ammnnltioi: 
ind atoraa to bo shipped aad the 
tovornmenl are releasing a nnrabev 
if ateamera.

-Jiana, Mar X9.—Ornva tronbla 
haa broken ont bora toDewtog tha 
lews of the tovaston of Mmo* 
r the Bnlgariana.
The Bnigmrton troope creraea the 

ireek border on May t* Mi oocn- 
tod tha Orook forts of RnpaL D»»- 

:on aad Bpatovn. Tho Oroak troops 
fhtoh had garrtoonod tho fort, wlth- 
Irow. Tha Bnlgarlau eiatMwa to 
nv# permtoaloa for thotr action

tod hr Gee* 
•avlntoad to tbo e* 
Omaha that tha

>a$o glvoa to tha AWeg gw immu 
ttog tbara lo oocapr Fart-
tog to Athena I. nmfllg wy high 
and tha HarnM orartaiH Omr art*, 
eloa fro rathe pan of the lorraar pro-

The eaployeee of both oene 
he wholeeale and ratoU atona of 
tonatmo are aU argad to attwd a 
lerttog to bo hold ta tho Foraatorn 
taU tonight at 8 o'eioek tor Che 
nrpoee ot dtocnaaiag tho now Barty 
toetog BUI which ia now belbra the

The BUI wHl be gtvan Me third 
eadtog OB Wodneaday. and holaM 
hto to doM the governraaht to tnvM- 
Bg erUtotom. and aaendaante ne 
hat the BUI may be made aa on»- 
tote as poaMbto.

Tha gnaotton of early dlortag to 
aa vitally attaettog loaal ortNoyaaa 
nd a large attandaaoa to ia«aartod.

FMgBHItniMtnm
CaartaMy. & C.. Map t$—A to

tal aeddant ooanrrad torn thto mm 
^ wha. WUlto. Orttmha 4M Ohto,

for aa honr aftar the aorttoM ao- 
enrrod. Orttntha waa a rt«ia raas 
•od a nativa ot watoa. ito wto a 
cloto paihaaal fttoad ad Vadtor WB- 

tha MaOrt MiMMr dC

Sossip
IDALLthatodte

e being need to 
Canadian and

Vraerican grata to Bnrope. principal- 
y lo England. In addition, they 
lave appointed a eoramtoalon ot Bri- 
lah grata marchanU to buy grata 
-.o.b.. In this way the rate ot freight 
hat to being paid to on the baato ot 
ay. twelve ahtUtogs on the veetel’a 
lead weight, wberees frelghu ap 
hree montha ago were about fifteen 
bUlinga or teven 
■Upenoe per quarter, or probably 
bout 40 per cent more than on the 

lead weight basis.
regards produce, such as 

heese. butter, flour, etc., I think 
Btes will have to be coneiderably re-

tance, !
•n cheese, or nearly 2 cents a pound, 
s so phenomenal a rate, that with 
0 or n shUllDgs for grata, offered 

•y the commandeered ateamera the 
-egular llnea will be forced to base 
heir rates for cheese and other pro- 
luce on tho rale quoted for wheat."

Since the commencement of the 
■ar the Imperial MnniUoaa Board 

IBS placed in Canada orders for ma- 
lufactured goods, other than ammu- 
illloo. amounting to about **.000.- 
>00. The smaller manafacturini 
-aUbllthmenU are now eharlng 
n theee orders, bnt like tho larger 
oncerna they are finding it i 
hat dlfflcnU to obtain comt 
ibor or even labor of indifferent 

;UBllty. Although this dirflculiy 
.as now existed for some time the 
oanufacturert appear to have been 

maintain their output. In

aid and Fred Spencer for their 
tiring eftorta In connection with the 
above.

The lateit In Ladles' Windsor 
Ties, juat received by expre.s. 36c 
and 60c each.—Olbbona A Calder- 
head. It

emits are especially aatlifaetory 
> exceeding the hope, of those 
ilble for early deliveries.

In the textile trade unusual acu
ity continues and dlfflcalties li 
alDing certain raw material, ar 
ng gradually overcome by the dovel- 
ipment of subsUtutea. Tha same ap
plies to our steel InduBlrtea, which 
lave arranged for their aupplles of 

raw materials for many montha ahead 
Ch.'orful reports are being recelv- 
from those dlitrtru In wtiien i 

boring Induitriea are carried on. 
there still remalna the Impoaslbllity 
of obtaining tonnage for exiKirt pnr- 

Dealera In the prairie pro- 
complaln of not being able to

mills, and this la attributed to a 
shortage of cars.

During tho ra^th the Director ot 
roresiry iMued a report eatimstlng 
the value of forest products in 1914 

*176.872 000. Including lumber, 
laths and shingles valued at »«7,- 

(Continued on Page 4)

WHO BT axarapto.

AND U»0 honn
e e e

OF HABD wtxrk.

OUB BMFIU Day. | 
bright FOB 
I WOULD Uke

TO PABB on to yon 
e e e 

SOME OP the many

kind THINGS.
see

THAT I HAVE beard.
• e •

SAID ABOUT you. 
tn 9HB itroeL 
AND IN oftleaa 
AND IN PACT wharaver

f 1

TOC OOOU9 aa havw WM.

but AI^ an

ABMCmhoMr.

BOT THE reward.

WAS MOST largely

FOR THE inception. 
OP THE celebration.

DAVOHTBBB OP Emplro 
AND BED Croaa Club.'

TaAINKRB OP Children« • •
AND PLAYERS of balL

AFTER ALL belongs

MOST OP the credit

FOR WHAT succeM 
THE MEN achieved

WITH YOU abient.• • •
OF WHAT avell



^ '^■ ' not Vr
'•%^’»\.v. ^uDStitute any other ^

;..VV^_ our for- ^

PLIRIty FLOUR V
..THE CANADIAN BANK 

' OF COMMERCE
1.0.T.O, U..IK, O O.I..,K ' ~__

.T •■KlSip* VlniMOi^m mtlRVC FUND, $18,500^000

ft4VINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
•* OfeHHmtt mto is sOowM os sU dspsuu «( *1 ..s -«.

"■■■" "«“*•»»tss4 S.4 oD«rus« fcy mn.

^« fcr MT S«»iT«r.

***** ****^ ■• M. M RO^ Manaotr
to te Evaotog <m Pajr Day UnUI 9 O’clock.

tontoo Fiw Pna «r to snwwo. rsthw tbrnt
--........At WUaos wiu Juts ur head
1» tHs ^rlBsiiig about of tli« oMm> 
Uoa of hoatiutto^ h. u. w, tbtak. 
•Mswbat »ido of the mark. NaiUi- 
•r Uio PrMldMt aor Mr. Oonrd 1*
^ordtod.wlUb.abIotoWrt«
tt« war hr a. b|o1i aa a day. ulm. 
tkar ara ta a foJUtoa to indmo Oat- 

aad bar aillaa to aaooBdlUoa. 
^ aarraadar. aad tola, wa tblak. 
wlH ba foaad too eoloaaaJ a task for 
m« Anerteu bracgsdoelo to uder^

■Sw mm bT*a^***

But It U Quito otberwlM with 
^ttad Stotaa. It I. ImpoMible to 
eoneelTa of au7 bail, upon which ahe 

^ *’*•"*• >'»• not
arau ualBUIoad bar nautraUtr in- 
tact. Throughout tha entlra conflict 
»ha has proven weak and vncIUatlne

‘•I'®» real ataod upon anjr point at iaaae 
and contant at all time, to allow her 
tareltoiT to ba tttillied fraaly for the 
^t^lng of plots against the Allied 
natlona True she ha, put a few of 
tha plotters under arrest, and no 
doubt In due course of American 
Jurtlce they will be brought to trial, 
but that Is as far as it Is likely to

batt In now and even sugv . 
what should or should not be done 
la Bnrope? Absolutely none. She 
haa nothing at Make, and therefore 
cannot even claim the right to be 
«uault^ in the final arbitration. 
Much IMS then can ah. claim any 
right to be heard now.

Mr. Gerard, who we believe to be 
• perfectly ..Just and consclentlou. 
gentleman, doing hi, duty as be sees 
It. think, that President Wilson now 
ha, greater freedom to deal with the 
immense world problem which win 
determine the future attitude of 
nearly ail the countries of the globe. 
We are glad to be assured of the fact 
that he haa thi, greater freedom, for 
we cannot help thinking that It is 
about all he wlU have. Great tm- 
tain, France. Russia. Italy, Belgium 
and Bm-bia have had to do the dirty 
work, so to tow while America has 
been aining on^e Mbs raking in 
aU the beneflto she eoulif grasp with 
bothhaada It U h.Mi, i----- -
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"iL" —r iMwiiuf peace
_ Murope. Without such eabduga. 
tloa. It wmM be merely a nutter of 
A law yeans before the KalaM or hta 

be tomeatlag mrlft 
tar so eooa. la fact, ae they

212 'T? Pre.Pmed, would coaaider that tbe Ume 
^ rife to ma&e eMther. attempt 
taaimu-wld.do.totoa.The AI- 
am have atoted their datetmtaattoa

(Bat wa Mmuid Natty na*. 
^ Mr tW. Mme ovaa the

therefore, that aba win be^^lltred 
to atop la aow and say what shaU 
or shall not be doae. If an arbltm- 
tor ahoald be found necessary, which 
after all la doubtful, we slnceNly 
truat that America will not be cho
sen. Both Spain aad Switserlaad 
have lannitoly better aad stronger 
«^a to act la sndi capacity, since 
they aN moN UMrty concerned and 
la addition hard preserved tbel 
trallty InvloUto.____________

•aa UQvoB LAW 
The new

*** srrthi
----- . ^ craBaure which
PB«A IBs ssarsMt {peered out in thMr eado 
> •< Brnmim M the «a<* ewoh a pemw. 2m 

M eulliaQi' sf »jhrmA aaiy latorferuace w
•M, hm «| tkelBBtt thma of thm, aim.itrrr£ss22r*^‘^“‘'"’

to at-
■-------- *—* they wUl

teterferuace which woald
*"-*r uMi. tat When 

to be wfthU their

If we cobM tmaglne oaa of th»
on. of thca. Who had

!2! ^ •“■•Bt nobly
ihla aw-

Be pat to 2Ttat
tatwps ahoald return to the pre-war

m tMT tm nUgttt he poMl* 
ta a^ would at hmst have a right 

w«B all the AUtoe 
•Wld ^ eeraad her right to aU 
“ *•“ -

he

ine new ameadmanU as tatrodao- 
^ to the ProTlneUl Honae last waeh 
to the aalaUag Uqnor LleaaN Law, 
have Mme merit, bat to the latoreM 
of tomperaaoe, they woald eeem to 
heglB at the wrong end. A, a gen- 
M rule U mar be aald that aa ta- 
ftolUly small proporUon of bamanl- 
ty tadalge la any latoxtoatiag Uqnor 
haioro 11 o'elook la tha moratag, 
coaaaqnaatly tha eartallmaat of tha 
Boara dartag whieh Uqoor may ba

but mua altael upon tha ganaral 
ronaamptioB of liquor. Howotm. aa 
hour hu beoa slipped off la tho ov- 
eatog aad in fatan ao llqoor aader 
*’■ ‘ ' boaoldaftor------ ■ .. -mmam ^ goia tolUT

•to by not of Parllameat. which wo 
toho tho liberty of doabttag, thla 
Miould blip towards that end.

-mro to, thoagh. aaother para- 
^ to the eaeadmeuta. which we 
think to hardly drastic eaoagb. It 

t^whtoh refer, to tbe^* of 
la aaorgaatoed

> thoM the 1<Itotrlcto.------------ .^vmciat
police are aow antbortoed to toko^ « 
Itlafaaad to be adalterated. to pro-

the Ueease bolder. We 
IS _*.u .V-. ttonUoB had

STORIA

—B paid la iunmm amendmenta to 
toe adnUeralloa of Mqoor la every 
dtotrlet whether organised or unor- 
dMtoed. Thl, to a matter Which to 

B' *®r too freqaeatly, aad 
tooagb ao doabt there to eome one 
toepo^le for to. toapmdioa 

k»or hero to Nanaimo, an 
|mWWJ weald M«a to b.

Wo mnat eoafeu to thinking that 
eitot la thto loealtty. fortanately 2'
to not groat, thaa to ovor ladnlgMce.
aad we woald like to eee the toap^ 

rigidly mirawgt

Belgians Are Still In Dire 
Need Of Food And Clothing

Conditions Grow Worse iiather 
than Better In the Martyr Klnsdom

How our sensibilities have been dulled by nearly 
two years of war news! A few thousand men swept away 
by the “curtain of fire” in a frontal atuck—a merchant
man or a hospiul ship torpedoed—a score or more 
fiillen victims to the baby-killing Zeppelins—these 
no longer excite or impress us. Perhaps it is well, for our 
interest or sympathy could do nothing 
these horrors of war.these horrors of war.

But are we becoming - 
equelljf calloui about 
iuftiinp which we couU 
allevutel Aie we lotiog 
fatercH to (be millioD* of, 
hunpy Belgian mother, 
and children, lelt in the' 
power of the rathlew Hun., 
and becoming more 
j every d.jr on

NOnCK.

f-rhelpf I.our,ymp«hy 
for them enporttmg t

God forbid that, grown ikmin» 
with ulea of wifctog, vre ahould fail to 
mpood to this urgent appeM fren the 
Belgian Relief CommJaHon to aapport 
the magnificent work they ate doing.

Every day they provide an 
allowance of food, meagre enough, it ■
u true, bet adllaufficient to rupport life, <------ •
to nearly three million deatitute Belgian, who would otherwiae h^to 
^without. Theconmaanceofthe.upplydepeDd.o.B.1 WUl you 
•lo your ahare 1

Whatever you leel you cu give, aend your lubacription weekly, 
tuonthly. ortoonehmpuun to LocM or ProvtocUl Committee., or

ETBei^n Rdief Fund
_____ ^ • St. Pwter St. Mamtlreal. ii
fiso Fectfi m Belgian Famfly One Month

Notice u hercoy given that thirty 
day. arte.- -the Ilrai publication oI 
Ibis notice Id the Brltlah Columbia 
aazetle the under.Igned Company m- 
tends to apply to the Mlnlater of 
Land, for' authdrliy to oonatruet a 
logging raolroad over the following 
land, commencing at a point on the 
west boundary of Lot "A- (reglater- 
cd .Map ,\o 1102, of aectlon ly 
Range 6 .Mountain District; tho poal- 
lion of said point being 3S0 feet west 
and 150.2 feet .N’orth of the South- 
weat corner of Lot B In sold Section 
thence from aald point which la ow 
tlou 22 plus 49.9 on the centre line 
of the applicant s railroad, tneno. 
south 61 degree. 07 minutes west to 
sutlon 24 plua 13.6, thence on a 10 
degree curve to the left to atation 24 
plus 74.6. thence south 66 degrees 
1 minute west to lUtlon 29 plu, 33 6 
thence on a 22 degree curve to the 
right to station 32 plu, 20; thence 
north 61 degrees 69 minutes 
Sutlon 33 plus 11; thence north 60 
degrees 30 mlnutea west to station 3* 
plus 37.2; thence North 69 degree. 
57 minutes west to Sutlon 41 plus 
15.2. which I, on the we« boundary 
of section 12. Range 6. Mountain Dl^ 
trict 628.1 feet Southerly of the 
North West corner of laJd wMitlon. 
The right of way applied for to 20 
feet In width, being 10 feet on each 
side of above described centre line, 
•nd coDUloa by admaaaurement 0.95-------------- >uu.«uurenienc o.sb
acre, more or leas. A plan of which 
haa beM filed with the Mlnlater of 
Land,.

New Ladysmith Lumber Co.
■Ltd.

Per C. H. BEKVOR POTTS.
It, Solicitor

Nanaimo. B.C.. Hay 11. 1916.
M 10-8L

U. P. C. BEER
SShtog u‘i‘. i g^2f Lffo*;

Onion Brewing Co.,lS

Coal Synopsis of 
I Hilling Rogutalions

is’r“5

Wan^
^<=Get Thehtsi^

yoaProvtjg Tl^
Goods.

Ssvr
•------------------ - 1

'i——.. 
family. Apply m J* * 
Wallace ,tr J I,

>-OB SALE- 
Cheap for quick sale 
Magllocco. Cardiff 
Acre Lou. Ph»

ro RENT-
pantry Apply Mra. kii2J2 
( raig street. Falrrlew 
eron-a Bakery. ’

■ OR RE.VT- Hoiiir^riwr 
Apply Mrs. A. T. .Nori^ 
Preaa Bloch. ^ ^

:iOO.MS FOR KENT—

FOR SALE— Cow. fre,h go^.m" 
Apply-sg-ip^j;^

for SALE- AMeraT'i^ .JT 
anaa. uhloi drnm„-.
lobelia, etc. 
South Hallbi

Apply B. I

FOR 8ALB_Prto7 Ptoh1 
Apply 134 Nlnol StrMt

LOST— From a motor ear totwl 
Bastion street and Chaa, Rjv„ , 
box and overcoat. Flader sIm 
telephone No. 668.

FOR SALE— Pan 
Cow and new calf, qotot. Anh 
Wm. M. Thomas. Cedar OtoMH.

na

PMta by • IM^ir^Jhlrt tJSTto 
toturned if the righto annlM itnot avall.iu. u-TL","*?."®® *«

K5K‘t,Af?rLS?E“

•uSi

McAdie
The Undortokar 

Fhona 180,

I la some one — , ______ — • --------
puotloa of n-(_ . _

^^^Try^ant Ad. in the Free Press
.......... I ^

Tazicabs
Or

Automobiles 
Ring 258
Our Cars are the kdt^sst 
and best in the ciqr.
auto transfir 0&

®MSnTOTIA always

You're

98 Me and 
>You.p»ir

MUuhv ar ihetotortor 
WbUMUoaq

t wflj met h# pah

Spanish Dance Dress

, Pteifflaw Underwear

The Penman process 
the ahape there

Jom^th2r?ow«

•o®«nand children.
FwMsas Ltatad

If m-m

UiuIct^^

Nonoi.

Co-

wment within

Im

aw Hteei a*.

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator 

phone B14.R

MteATS
Jnicy. Toung. Tender.

Sons'

4 i e a

n. J. Jenldii’s
PnaerUM,.yP..i,_ 

Phone 124 ‘
1. tandS Butian Street

ms NAVIGABLE WACBBO AOi^
■ RAa

NOTICE IS HBRMY OIVaN that 
tha Nonalme Cannora and Paaliia " 
Umitad hava aada applleathm, » 
ior tha Navigabla Watan AN «* 
.'anadn for tha approval of aiMilS 
propoaad wM-k au toU mvm (U, 
’Isht (8) and ulna <9). BtoA 0f» 
(6) D L. 14. Sactiou om (1). Nasi9 
no Diftrlct. Map 1978. and Chat a <v 
•crlption of tha alto and of At pkM 
of such propoaad work, hava ba« da- 
Poalf^ with tha Mtotolar af Frtila 
Work, at OtUwa aad with tha 
tlatrar of TUlaa, at tha City «* ▼*► 
torta.

Datid at Nanaimo ac„ thla 19th 
day of AprU. A.D., lllS.

LEIGHTON, ROBS A tUOSL

Nanaimo.

Philpott’s Cafe
la Sog«^ BMk. nsM tM.

«v~»w—"to* ,
w. WL rwaran, rmo. r

J. A. MeGRBOOa

I Phono 149 Bramplua Blstk
DE. H. 0. QILL3



O.N VOVB NEXT TRIP EAST

“Oriental Limited’* I

j ookTOR^ojf of ta* cm 
OPirANAIMO.

A Bjr.L«w. No. g*,

TM KAlf Amtf p&atf

It ud the bi
of fervlco. TlckeU told on ell 
Trant-Atlantlc Llnot. Ship your 

fralcht via Great Northern.
For tIcVeta and 

full information 
call on. write 

or phone.
M. C. IRONSIDE 

Agent,
Front St. Phonea 137 * 6*1.

I-XIR BADE.

I set heavy double harneaa In cood 
condition

1 aet Expreaa Harneaa In good con 
ditton.

1 Euallah taddle and bridle.
Horaea bought and aold.

Rex Cooper,

A By-Law
* upon— ...w rrontaae

Nanaimo'.
WHEREAS the City of Nanalran 

haa oonatructed a ayatem of

der to conaerve the public heal 
the City, to extend the aald aewer-

lor*and‘'
WHEREAS It la Intended to 

row upon the aecurlty of the 
Sewer Frontage Tax the turn 
*12 000,00 to be expended In the
lenalon of the taid --------
and

WHEREAS the amount of 
™“l^KO^Taxea^char^ble for

H«56 00 and there la* no mo 
«“d

IMIEREAS the moneya Intendi 
be borrowed purauant to th

SEED POTATOES
Specially Selec ted

farly date
Early Boaa^ I Rurbanka.
Beanty of Hebron, SntUni'a Reliance 
Amerloan Wondari Red Dakotaa.

W. J, Pollard

axe uxea aaaeaaed and levied and to 
be collected under the authoi

■ Frontage
horlty of 
Tax By-sald

Law. 1911. at
whereas the amount to be i 

lected annually from the said 8e' 
Frontage Tax to pay the tntereal 

*12.000,00
17.0 00 and the amount required 
be wt aalde annually to bear Intereat 
at three per cent per annum to repay 
the aald aum of *12.000 00 In t 
ly yeara la eatlmated at *446 SS 
I la eatlmated that there will no

TK
property of The Corporation of the 

of Nanaimo, according 
roll f 
00 BI
43,000.00. exclu

City c

•xiatli
I *5.604.47 
t debt la 1

Canadian
Pacific:

S.S. Princess Patricia
KAKAIUO to VANCOUVER DAILY 

at 7 B.m. and 3.16 p.m.

VANCOUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY. 
10 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

8.8. Oh8Limef~
Nanaimo to Union Bay and O

Wedneaday and Friday at 1:16 p.m 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Thuraday 
and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.

ing
of worka of

row the aald aum of *12.000.
"ng a^d““’'** *• •

WHEREAS thi. By-Uw may not

0 enacta aa followa:

realdeSt°al Urtlona of t 
—. provide.' 

racllltlea. and for n

• - ------------- •••'w w..lly of NUbaia
Van- ‘"'P* "P®“ ‘he aecurlty of the 

eonver to Nanaimo Wedno«lay and % g„““rlX “ Cor*U‘?.Uo

It ahall be li 
tlon of the Cl Imo to 

e Sew-

Frlday at 8.30 a.m.

OBO. BROWN.
Wharf Agent

H. W. BRODIE. 0. P. A.

i 7 of the Corpora'flon ..
; large by way of the debenture, hereto

--------- ^------------- IS.rz'fSTjr'TS.L.,.,
”Esjiiiin)ilt ftNiiuiinoBj. j Slli

Tim«bi.-ic;r,„ aitM
thereto aa may be

lanTw m Coliawai,

ssrsr.r.."”"*”" “
.“artanila and C<yart«i*y, Timwlaya.

"moatW ud loterMt 
under thla debenture at the 

“respective datea when the same 
fall due. la hereby guaranteed

"of •Nanaimo’’”™'*”” ^
ahali be lawful for U

at 14:tS.

Mayor and Council to cauae any 
ber of debenture! to be made. 
=uted and Uaaed for aueh •

-Bay be required...........
ever, the aum of *12.000.00, 
able either In currency or at(

POttTAfxnruw.d.«-_____ ' money at the rale of 4.35 2-3rd»
- BEOnOK. , dollar! to the pound

I gold coin of. tl
of 4.81

coin of. the ■'unlVe’d'sta..^. 
America, each of the aald debentures 
being of an amount not leii than 
*500 00. and all auch debenturee

■. n VTBdra _____ ‘h*** he aealed with the aeal of the
■. O FIRTH. L. D. caMCBAM. ' .aid Corporation, and .hall he algn- 

O. P. A. ■ ed by the Mayor and by the Cltv
— ______ jj Treaaurer.

i 4. The aald
Non OK. bear date of the firat

le payable In 
dale. 1

; ........... - —- debentures aball
bear date of the firat day of June 
1916. and shall he made p ' 
Twenty yeara from aald>ara from aald dale, at sue i 

dace, either In the Domln- 
. _nada. Great Britain or the 

United Stales of America aa mar b“ 
designated thereon, and shall have
ntUched

Place or placei either In 
of Canada. Great Br 

1 Stales of Americi 
isted thereon, and
led to them coupe .. .............
!0( of interest, and the algna- 
of the Interest coupons msv 

be either written, stamped, printed 
lithographed or engraved

6. The aald debentures shall 
bear Intereat at (he rate of Six per

Noiloe 1, hereby gtren that thirtjr 
^^.r date I intend to apply to 
«ia Minuter of Land, for a geenoe to 
Pf^pect for coal and petroleum un- 

following deecrlbed lands.
Commendng at the louth weat 4wnaar 
« the east SO acres of Section 18. 
fUage 6. Mountain District; chenee 
»«at along the south boundary of 
•|*«lon 18. Range 6 a dlstanice of 
*0 chaina more or leaa to the aonth 
w«at comer of said Section 13 Range i<>“ ‘hr »>•■« da

^ ‘he north weM corner of Sec-j of Canada. Great Britain 
^ 16 Range 6; thenoe east *0 ’ Ited States of America, 
enalna along the north boundary of "xpressed on the debenlt 

Sectlan 16. Range 6; thence 
•onth 60 ehalna more or le« to the 
point of oommauoement. and oocSUln 
•«g 130 acres more or lew. and more 
particularly known as the west 40 
•ores of Sections 18 14. 16 Range
». Monnuin District.

D«‘ed AprU 17th. 1916.
JOSIAH HEMANB. 

por Attorney In fact.
A. B. Halnwartlnt.

I'AND RBO0TRT ACT.

6. It shall be lawful for the May 
or and Council of the aald Corpora-

Dominic 
• the T'l 

a may I

;^o Bd«er Loan Onarantee By-Law

the MuDlelpat Counetl 
loe txirporatlon of the City of

ms ®“' ““ “*•
take NOTICE that the above U 

a true copy of the proposed By-I.aw 
npon which the vote of the Munici
pality wui be uken at the Council 
Chambers, Bastion Street. Nanaimo, 
on Friday, the 9th day of June 19 
between nine o'clock a.m.. and sai 
p. m.

iKsmimi
(IMIStDIIIIIIK

,. RATTRAY. 
City Clei

OORFORA-nON OP THE
CITY OP NANAIMO

Notice U hereby given that the 
sitting of the next annual Court 

lion, appointed under the provi
sions of the "Municipal Act" by the 
Municipal Connell of the Corporation 

■ the City of Nanaimo. British 
ibU, tn respect to the aasessi 
II for the year 1916. of the munici

pality of the aald city, will be held In 
the Council Chamber, city hall. In tile 
said cHy. on Thuraday the 8th day of 
June. 1916, at 10 o'clock In the fore- 

for the pnrpoae of bearing all 
iwmplalnta against the asaetimenl 
made by the aaaeaaor, and of revla- 
Ing. eqnallting and correcting 
iSld assessment roll.

A. L. RATTRAY.. Aaaeiao 
City Clerk'. Office.

Nanaimo. B.C... May 6. 1916.

NOTICE la hereby given that we. the 
•inderalgned. Intend to apply 
Board of Licence Commiaalon 
the City of Nanaimo at th 
quarterly alttlng of aald Board In 
June, for a transfer of the Hotel 
Licence of the Palece Hotel. altnaW 

Lot 6. Block 60. City of Nanaimo. 
Qow held by na. to John CIovU. 
Hallburton Street. City of Nanaimo. 
Hotel Keeper.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thU 16th 
lay of April. 1116.

W, P. OAKES.
C. J. OAKES.

NOTICE.
In the matter of the esUte 

Stylle Brown Hamilton, lata of the 
City of Nanaimo. Deceased.

Notice U hereby given that aU par-

requested to pay the amount of their 
indebtedneu forthwith to the under
signed; and all persona haring claims 
agalnit the aald eaUte are requested 

aead particulars of their claims, 
duly certified, to the

before the *7th day of Hay. 1»16. 
Dated this *7th day of AprU. 1916 

1918.
A. K. MacLENNi 

JAMBS KNIOI
ExacuUra. 

YATES « jay. 
iJoIleltora for Executors,

416-7 Central BnUdlng. Vlct^‘®R.C

WAN
;OHT.’

Notice U hereby given that thirty 
lays after date I Intend to apply to 

Minister of Lands for a licence 
prospect tor coal and petroleum 

under the following described lands: 
imenclng at the south 
of Section 18. Range 8. Monn- 
Dlatrlct. thenoe north 60 ebalni 

» or leaa to the north 
of Section 16. Range 6; thenoe 

along the north boundary of 
.lection 15. Ranges 6 and 6, a dia- 

of 80 chaina; thence south 60 
chains more or lew to the eoutb 

of section 18. Range 6 
thence east 80 chaina more

the polDt of commencement, and 
conulnlng 4 80 acres more

I particularly known aa Sec- 
UoDs IS. 14. 16. Range 6 and

60 acres .of aecUona 18. 14. 16. 
Range 6. Mountain District.

Dated April 17th. 1916.
Notice Is posted at the N.E. 

of Bee. 18. Range 6, HounUIn 
Dlitrlct. at the S B. oor of Sec. 18. 
Range 6 la In the centre of the road.

A. E. MAINWARINO.

LAND ACT.

W the matter of an applcaUom for 
“rtlflcate of till, to pan 

JO). Rang, two (1) an* wwt rtxty 
<««> aora, of Sectloa tan Clo; 

three (8). Cedar District; Is 
®'‘'“*** Columbia. 

notice is HBRHBT crvHN OV 
ar Intention at the explnttlon of one

«ilon hereof to laaue n freeh C«rU- 
««U of TlHe in Hen cl the Qartlfl- 

of Title ua„«i to Edward 
Quenneli on tha tind April. l«*l.

DATED at tha Land Registry 06- 
Bee at VIetoiM. B.C.. tbU 16th day 
« April. 1916.

8. T. WOOTON.
R»gta(,ar Oam^iU of-nujw.

icll of the aald forpora- 
tlon to dispose of the said debentur>’< 
at a rata below par, and to authorlie 
the Treasurer to psy out of the sums 
so raised hy the sale of the said 
henlurea. all expenses connec 
with the preparation and Issue 
the debentures and coupons and i 
discount or commission or other 
charges Incidental to the sale of the 
aald debenturea.

7. Of the moneys collected and 
received hy the Treasurer under tli- 
provisions of the said Sewer Front
age Tax By-Law the sum of *720 00 

ivlde the annual Interest on the 
r borrowed on 
lid debentures.

the security of 
and 
pre 

for
he orinctpal moneys due 
said debentures, ahall each 

he set aside unon the receipt tli 
hr the City Treasurer, and |i 
h- him to a separate account 
the hankers of The Corporation of

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land Dtalrlct. District 

Nanaimo.
take notice, that the Nanaimo 
C.nner. and Packer* Umlted. of 
Nanaimo, occupallon Canoers and 
Packers. Intend to apply for permla- 
•Ion to lease the following described 
land;

Commencing at a po,i planted at 
high water mark, opposite the B E 
comer of D.L. 1 of Sec. 1. .Nanaimo 
District, on the west side of Exit Pas
sage. Nanaimo Harbor, thence north 
S8 degrees, 52 minutes. B. 30 feat; 
thence north 1 degree 08 mlnates W 
295.8 feet; thence south 88 degrees 
58 minutes W. 831 feet more to high 
wster following the high water mark 
m a southeaatorly direction 300 feet 
more or less to the point of com
mencement and cotrtalnlng 2.18 acres 

ore or lees.
The Nanelnu. Oannen R Pwtot 

Umlted. I
By Alfred O King. Agent. 

Dated March Slat, 1916. llnm

the Retch glTe. . •tor hi. Ex.

InqnlaMors.
A correspondent of The Retch, _ 

Rnaalan newepaper. hn* by the aid of 
various clever msea. contrived to g 
into Germany and even aUy for 
time In Berlin. HI. account of bla 
experience. Is now being published 
Id the London Dally Chronicle. He 
entered Germany from the seaa; and 
be gives a vivid picture of the care 
with which newcomers are acrutlnla- 

Ali the paasengera on the boat 
were taken Into a shed, eloiely guard 
ed by aentrles. Their
taken away, and they were then ad
mitted one by one Into another room 
for the examination of their luggage. 

"Open and take out all contents." 
me. a sharp order from tha lien- 

tenant.
clear oat everything up to the 

last dirty handkerchief. The projee- 
on a stand flare, up with a hiss 

and under its piercing raya 
clothes are passed one after anoth
er; every tie la searched and 
socks turned Inside ont.

After this second cycle of the Ger 
man pnrgatory my belonging, are e- 
galn packed up and proper labels 
atuebed.

Am I free at Ust? No. I 
ken into a third room, before the 

presence of the superior authority, 
the Herr Hauptmann sad a few 
young officers.

At first come the naual qnestlons: 
".Name?" "Where?" "Why?" and 
then. "What la your profession?"

"I name a ceruin branch of busi
ness whlelRl chose to represent.

"You are going to Germany on has

I again give a reply, bnt. of cc 
do not mention Moscow or any oth-

Wlihout saying a word the lienten 
I hands to the eapuin a few Baade 

kera. I recognlie their rod blnainga 
"You say you have lived so many 

Can you tell me where 
yon lived there?"

I name a street and the nnmber of 
house which I know to exist In-N. 

but where I have never lived.
"Yon know, of eonrso the street Y? 

Can you tell me how the square at 
the end of It I, called?"

1 give the necesury reply, and 
submit to a further atrlng of auch 
questions. I have to tell the where
abouts of the poatotflce. the Palace, 
such and such a theatre, shops, au- 
tueaEetc. In short I had to give such 
Information aa the capUin could eas
ily check In hi, Baedeker. I passed 

tlon with honors.

be mafic, aad X bciiere ***<■ to (jo Mpccfall] In order____

THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS ARE BASED ON RBFOmB COWTABi 
"THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK. WlS," KjBUSHID BY TI«

depaittment of agriculture, ottawr. ont.
LiVl 8TOCK-Th.henlamulliock.ofEnrop,

Lave been greatly reduced. When the war U over
^ be a greet dem.n..d for bmeriing 

ttsidma farnmn dmuld k.ep thi. in mind. 
MEATS—In 1916Great B.i'uiniinported 064.608 

toe. of beef, mutton and h.mb. of which 3M.345 
without the Empire. Out of

630A20 too. of berf only 104.967 toe. caeie from
Wllhhi the Empire. .

The demands of the Alliea for froien beef, 
* nmred beef, bacon nnd ham. will ineienae nrther 

ti^^dimtn^ Orier, .re coming to Oanmfn.

Canada an advnntage if

DAIItYlMSk-Ho-.a««.pde.ef.a^bmmr
. ^ch l̂».tncrea.ml,fUteyenre. The uw

•kmands for chaem have basa —"-'i • The 
(Wmtehem. espoem fmm Mmsm, 1.
^ «»trly 8MOOJW over MU. Prica at 
M«»^-Che.m: tasy i»U. UK O 
«ta; Jammry Ulft, 18^ to UH cent* 
Bomr: 3,mmxr WlA M to eeMe: 
fcnnaiT MIA » to » cent* a

r...... ............ ,, *

duty sad aa 
thstasarime

SAFE MATMUAU FWOM WAOt
aPMHD MWMY WUmjT

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 4

FBM0CE MOag A.VD SAYS MORS
MAKl LABOUR RrrWlBKf

THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
the DflmMDir or nMANct

Qnennell Ranch, abont 416 aeroa oi 
theroabont. and ISO mere, claarad; 
also boraaa. eauie and all Implemaati

atlon enquire at 
Quennell'a Batcher Shop. Commero- 
lal Street, P. O. Box 68, Nanaimo.

A. H. MEAKIN.
mSO-lm. Hkaentor Qnannall BaUU

"You aay you lived consUntly 
' he does not finish the sentence 
wishing to trip me up. I re

peat the name of a tiny little town In 
small neutral country, and 

help laughing inwardly at the per 
pleilty In which the German officer 

aoon find hlmaelf. because I 
know that a description of thU little 

be found In any of the 
Baedekers. He aearcbea bla Baede- 

for the place, and having found 
’ a tiny dot on the map angrily 

gives up the game.
"Now. will you follow me." says 

one of the lleutenanu. and guides me 
corridor, along both aides 

which run cubicles like cloak rooms 
miniature theatre 

Tinclal town. We enter one of the 
cubicles.

■Will you have the goodness to 
undress; but first of all. pleaae take 

boots" The lieutenant tak
es the hoots and hands them over to 

soldier who accompanies us. 
"Have no fear. We shall rip them 

and take off the heels, but wo 
»ew them up ..gain and return 
In good condition." 
coiirae It la useless to protest: 

Uke off evorvthing. All my body 
lg.it down to my feel and nails. H 

carefully Inspected by means of an 
electric lamp The lining of my suit 
Is all ripped over, but Is not sewn up 

The contents of my pockets 
carefully examined .Needless tc 

no letters, books, paper- 
documents, eirepi my passport 

The lieutenant takes his glasses am! 
looks ihrough my passport. opens 

watch looks

Nouon 1« beraby givM tbu nt '-i, 
next lUttnc of Uin Uomm CommU- 
•loners I In^d to apply for a traai 
far of the l^tal WUaon. Chapal SL. 
iloanao bald by ma to John Mtdridi.

H. «. HOBTH.
Aaalgnoa of Th# O. B. Bolatar EaUU<

NANAIMO
Marble Werkf

Wanud to bMT 60.006 gnllona of 
dogfUhllvwolL For partlenlara ap
ply to Uia HacFarlano Wharf Com-

WANTKD DOOIKATBUr -

i^ndrevDP/fSaftRE
A*8ooUte of the UmlaB 

OoUegeofMusio,EiiB.
Teacher of 

Plonoforte Piavinfl
Has 8 <ew VaoukotoB. 

■tMOto hoobi a 
Phono 375. Bnnnvten BD

again.

Making a Flat World 
Round

■same shall from time to time 
•ind the moneys to provide the 
Tinnual sinking fund shall be placed 
on deposit, and with Interest thereon 
shall be .IIOW.K1 to accumulate, and 
thereout shall be paid the principal 
moneys borrowed a. the aald deheji- 
tnres shall become due

Thl, By-I-aw. before the final 
Inr thereof, shall receive the as- 
of the electors of the Munlctpa- 

Mty In the mann»*rovlded In the 
Municipal Act. and shall Uke effect 
on the registration thereof.

This ByLaw may be died as

SPEfUL NOTK’K.
On and after this date the Cricket 

Grounds will he kept closed.

for football or other sport, should ap
ply for a key to the secretary, Mr. W. 
C. Mttlnwarlng or to .Mr. J Fllmer at 
the Athletic Club.

H. N. FREEMAN. President

the Empire Day celebration, must be 
sent in to Mr. Victor B Harrison. 
Chairman of the Finance Committee, 
P.O. Box 839. on or before Monday 

May 29.

reads the trade ni-rk of the mann 
fiiclurers. and then takes my foun 

with whirh 1 never part 
pours out the Ink. nnd Is busy prohlns 
Us Inside with u hat pin.

I drens. and at last the final sur 
Is renched. A fifth officer haggle- 
with me about the time I should 
spend in Germany, and I 
laip permission to stay ten days In 
Cui-llii and four days lu Dresden.

When using
r/ WILSONS \1
I FLY PADS!

:ad directions
CAREFULLY AND 

:.--,F0LLDW THEM > 
exactly/-

Far more cITective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
OruggitU and Grocers everywhere.

L -.'" J
When ColumboB Bet oat to resoh India

bj iuling westward. 1m inet with oppontkm awl ndieBla
He believed the earth to be rmikL - 

The Business World it flat to some men

^thy hawB aet them oonfinea which thegr may not pam.

TbCT confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a 
trade. To them there is no intervening oontinaDt 

with stores of waiting wealth. Their world ia flat They 
have not explore the mid-year months of Summer 
June, July and August are neveMMYer land.
Curelv this conception of Summer aa a **duH ** aBaaon b 
m fiUlacioM as the delusion that the earth was flat.
Fe^le have just oa much moDcgr b the hot Tnathi i anil odle

•wmtbg ‘

The modern Columbus has discovered thi«

habit, many have made their eneigiea and their Advertia- 
mg an all-^ear.round pi

^^^*^***“8 diirin^^tbe Si

Teats from the Si but prodnoei lioh hav>

m



tn MAmo mu nm

Brief Itema of 
Local loterest

Vioiofe> 
DhIm Talo

*1 • «« m4 MMk«w ttim
PWMw *M •• ««Ba(ta>r mt 
•*■ tt allsn Ml^ ftM 
•MK «t Ra #nrtv'^ wi 
WbHIbIH W t>» Atfc Bare an

- IM. wtad. or MBkan. for j
I <MM «Bd tm«Ud akto. tor 
ltoa»«Mkdtoa. SUd^kaoto

OraduaU Narae. Phono l»6-R.

Th, Aaaiaea will opaa bore tomor. 
row aonKaa, with Cht*f Jaatloe 
Huator on tha bench. Pour crtmln- 
al and one rtrli cum. are on the doc
ket tor baMdag, Ua criminal eaaea 
helnf .Rea ra. Ballman and SmUb, 
)f CnmpbeU Hirer, attempted mar- 
der; Rex ra Rlmn, Nanaimo, hi- 
aeat: Bex ra. Oardler, Cobble Hill, 
attamptad marder.

There wiU be a meeting of the 
, oommltteea of the Empire IH7 Cele- 
I beatloa In the Athletic Culb thU er- 
I anlng at 7:10 aharp. All

I TOB BENT.—Two tour
bonaaa and one aeren roomed honae 
♦7.00 and IU.0*. Apply Mra. Jane 
Thompeon. I»4 NIool Bl mtO-Ot

The City Relief CommHtee. bare 
»reral rory dtxtreaalng ea

hand Jnat at praaaat. and ai>___
.eated with a great dimculty la 

the matter of prortdlag clothing, 
oapaetoUf tor children. Boota and 
aboaa at aU aiaae are rery argeaUy 
eeeded and they wiab to make a ape- 
rtal appeal to the charli 
»d to help la meeting 
Aar ilaeertpUun of dlaeaided el 
lag tma ehlldrea’a eweatera «, 
erowa-npe atdu or dreaeaa. wtU be 
niaat thaakfallr rmiired. and will 
ha made moat ndrantageoua uae of. 
**a*aala map ba toft at tba City Hal!

OoannRtee. and will

ISoniniBrDHnlfs...
Uo&itir, Star ISU, 1

RuBuniiigs Syrups, all Havors, per bot.......... ... 20c
Chivers Lemun S>Tup, per bot...............................25c
C. & B. Sherbet per bot....................... ..................... 2O0
Eiffel Totver Lemonade, per tin ..... ../ !! 25c
V- C. Lime Juice, per bot..................................................
Monserutl Ume Juice, per bot. ..............40c and 80c
Enos Fruit Salts per bot. ...... .................. ..........
Cerebos He«lth Salts, per bot......................... 50c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooeriet, Ohookary, aiaasware, Hardware 

Phonep 110, 16. 89. Johnston Block

-------------- ^ ear tor am Jota W. Peek Oo, !a
toaeiag to tha memtog tor hia home
-------------- hamg dtopoaad <a
the Meek aad tmarea daring hu 
ator. Be haca to tbaak the eUiaena 
of Mmalma tor the many ktadaaaMa 
amwahUA

— Wtomee of waaer dally cma or twe 
RoaB OrdarUes at eight aertwot thia 
Maim II and make yoa fit aa a Od- 
da. iBe aad the. at aU RexaU Dmg

pURBspsMMtoorfino 
^ao«pia fUkea~mml 
o«toe<m«nical of all

LlfX
wo^garmanta. TtyLUX. 

AtaUgrocan 10c.

FRECKLES

;^rr.^“r‘cU‘i::22s
“ the akin and gain

CHARLES
CHAPLIN

the greatest mlrth-pwroker 
the world hat ever known. In 
the first offering under hla 
new Motoal-Chaplin $670,000 
a year salary contract.

THE *

Fimifaiiei
AND

l^iiTelSraoD 
and Tollj Marshall
in the greatest Triangle-Pine 

Arte Dramn.

1'li0 Sable Lflpeha
In "The Sable Loroha,” a Tri
angle production from the 
Grifnth Pina Arte atudlo, 
Tbomaa Jefferson and Tally 
MarahaU present, with * 
atrong supporting company, a
atory of Chlnaae Tong lito 

iflueainod lU tor-renchlng influ.

Taadara are required for the np- 
.lylag aad eetuag of polaa la the 
>tr of Naaalme: ^

PlMa and tomemeatiooa cm . be 
eao at oar offloe. The loweet or 
nr temler not neeeaavilr accepted.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 
mJ7-Il Baetton Street

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of •' 

nnging, PtanoforU and 
TWy

l^pUa preparod tor examine- 
^tm tor the AaKMdated Board

Tdfms on Applioation

I&bVo*

Akaetomli praattoe of the Pmrt- 
BWIKm *ia be held c« Derril 
ar^Mto toatommr gdght at 7 p.m.

^QDBBirS 
r oRnttmi

UNG8TON
ONTARIO

g la reqaeattol to

r

I M ■ktoattiL apeordtag 
drTdMimd bare tadar V

**y»toR^ean.

-t ^ rmvtattod on 
jI«rA«. toMtoi to mqiM. 
♦ milaa «ateat br water

u'.iimiDY

f *• '***^‘*^ *»«>indlTiduaU who aeU prorliloiu or

dlaa Ooremmant Bhlpe under Otto 
tl

by auto Stowi^.

Clauae No. S of Ooutract with Stew 
■Tda oereriag the rlctualllng of aueb 
tolp, Nadi aa tollowi:

"U to dlatlnctly___underatood by tha

Umi^ A tody', coat beH. The find- 
•r wlU confer a toror by leartos 
word at the Free Press Offlee. >t

RoncB.

■ any debu contracted by tbe said 
• Steward, and tha aald Steward
■ fraea to notify .U paraona with 
"whom be wiabaa to eontract tor thi
■ parto... of K.y anch prorlaloaa 
•tore or aroeerlaqgMd batora eoa- 
tractlng for tame, that the aald De- 

"Partment. toaU net bo -
- "tor any debt to be contracted b; 

"him la that or My other reepeeU”

dtolTHltog

The inilaloae Riref Bridge toll DESBARAT8.
at be eloaed to rtolcular tratfli'^ ***'“•*“ w* Naral Senrtee.
in. Mans.. *a>k .... Do^ Of the Narml Berrtoe.

OarW Nmmlm.. May^fm.
_ Ottawa Marto Slat, 1*I$. 
Uoautboriato pabiicatton of this 
rerttaemeat wlU not be peM for.

Ua-wl

™tTie*ofPuncl^^auce
26c Per Bottle

Tboippsini, Gowie and Stoekwell

Shortage of Vessels
iConifnued from Pago 1)

500,000, firewood at 160,600,000 and 
puipwood at $16,600,000.

The total exports of the produce 
Csnada for the fiscal year ending 

■list March, amounted to .$741.000.- 
300. as compared with $409,000,000 
for the prevloua year, and $431,686,- 
OdO for 1914. The extent to which 
he manufactures and the field pro

duct, of Canada, aa compared with 
■he other sources of our WMith have 
fonlrlbuted to this result. Is Indicat- 
I'd clearly! by a diagram, from 
>hlch It Is quite evident that f'ana- 
il.in exports would bare been very 
much In excess of the figures given 
above, had the necessary shipping 
been available.

The shortage of tonnage and the 
resulting high freights hare caused 
much attention to be given to the 
jubjeet of shipbuilding. The Oov- 
prnment with a view to granting aid 
to this Industry, recently obtained 
offers for the building of different 
classes of ships, but they were un
satisfactory. A lubaldy equivalent 
to the difference In the cost
structlon as between British____ _
nadlan shipyards appears to hsve 
been under consideration. At pres- 
ent. however, prices are at such a 
high level ag to make aid on that 
principle unsatisfactory. This Is one 
of the dlfflculUcs at present under 
consideration by tbe Government, 
which promlsea to bring before Par
liament a measure for the encourage
ment of shipbuilding, with a view to 
increasing the available tonnage. Ac
cording to the Deputy Minister of Ma
rine and Plsheries the average of the 
TBsseli on tbe regUter of the Domin
ion at the end of 1914 waa $30 per 
ton, and on thU basts the vsloe of 
the net registered tonnage of Cana
da at thrit date would be $27,972,- 
660. The new tonnage constructed 
In 1914 was 43.346 ton, valued at 
$46 ton. or $1,960,670. At pres-, 
ent CMadlan ablpyards in Quebec. | 
Montreal, ColFlngwood and at other j 
points are busy, but only at the lat
ter point are commercial vessels be
ing built.

There are many evidences that the 
JliTjIle aft) uut uj.eenrntine .. fi^iiy 
as hoped with the efforts of the Gov
ernment to encourage thrift. Large 
qualities of merchandise are being 
brought Into tb* country that cannot

SALLOW SKIN
IS one the greatest foes of 
wom^beauty. It is quickly

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

■ Bos _

“FREE!m _
The Latest and Most Com- 
prehen.sive Catalogue of

COLUMBIA
RECORDS
A Oilulog.io of ||„d liiMiUcs.s in

H embnu-es cverv roii.-oivabl.- form <tn,| tvp,. of „uihic' 
from lie ever-en.liiriiiK m i.sic of II,e opera to I 
n^e'4-est. most rasnimliiiK bits of ||,e vaudeville staite 
Tber. areyio feuer tban dirfere.il .sdeet^a
listed 111 1.11s ealalogiie— a niaKiiifieenl ompilalinn 
Mliieh we ask joii lo aee.ept Irom ii.s ub.Holnlely free.

Call, Write, Or Telephone For Your 
______ Copy TO-D/IY

6eo.O. Fttlisilllysicilo.
------- 4WWAUiQ!a RRU8IC HOU8P»

22 Commercial 8treet nanaimo, B. a
be classed as necessary, a. evidenced 
by the Imporutlon of artificial flow
ers to tbe value of $433,771 during 
the eleven months ending Pebgusry 
last, as much as during the preced
ing twelve months. Automobiles, mu
sical instruments, fancy silks snd 
soap, are being Imported on as large 

: • scale as ever. Such a demand for 
I Don-cisontlals could not exist If the 
public were seiied with the serious
ness of the existing situation and of 
the neeeulty for husbanding our re
sources to the last penny. Lives 
have been and are being freely offer-

in ine cause of tbe Empire, laA 
In this splendid voluntaryism cow* 

llnuns It remains for all who are da- ’ 
barred by sex. by age or by dream. 
Fiaace. of any kind from making tha 
ruprnme sacrifice, to husband tba 
I ..wer to resist the enemy by thriS 

rery description, and It Is thadp^
-ot alone of tbe Government, kto . 

ciso of (he business leaders of tte 
nation, to see to it that their it 
lluence Is exerted In every way to 
foster thrift, in order that tha tof- 
Ing, thereby effected may be plaato 

tbe disposal of tbe nation. -

fietMost For YflMfMdHey Here
MTIITE BOOTS. HIGH CUT 

24 paira of Ladles' White 
"New-Buck" Uc Boots. High 
Cut. with pUto toes Md me
dium high heels. ThU is the 
much sought after style at the 
preeent moment. We have all 
atsM now, from 2H to 6%.
Good value at pr............M.00
Buck KM. am., .tyls per ........... ..

new tea sets
A new lot of tea aeU are 

here for yon to cbooie from— 
^e Cktow ami «,mo are 
^gllsh eeml PorceUIn ware. 
Patterns ara as follows: Cart- 
ton, Lonsdale. Peetoon of Roses 
Apple Bloscom. and Dutch Blue
2l-plece aeU. at........... fa.oo
88-plece a«s at...........M.7B
40-plece seu, at ...... $790
40-plece sets at...........*8.715
18-plece Breakfa-i sets *J.7S

WINDOW 8CRKE.V8

Hiae 18x46 inchra 
CrirRCTTg ALA
We now etoek a fnU rang- 

of colors la Church's .New slow 
jotting Alabastlns done up In 

,flve pound paiikngos. if you 
have a job to do ask for a co- 
tor card. If. «„d albewhere 
at 60c packags 
Our Price U ...........................

SCREEN DOOIW

iir *iiimnhT” M 
pine, put together with Urge 
hi^wood dowel, and glued 
loints four etyle. to select from 
—each mode In four staes very 
moderately priced at. each

*IR5 to *8.00

8UPERBONE OOF8ET8 AT $3.75

rnifl nexibility ..f the boniiij which
400^.1! h «"vcn wire. Our miniher
4000 model IS made for n,odium and stout fiKurca.
Ask ir if hips. All size.s from L>.. to 30.
Ask to see tliem. Extra value at..........................$3,75

ALLOVER APRON8 AT 59o
)'>"'cn’s Allover Aprons, made of good 

Sriff « (ST m shades. Joose fil-
sues from 3 Clo 4 i. Now on sale at.....................580

LADIE8' WHITE WA8H 8KIRT.
A good assortment of white wa.sh skirU, in plain 

?iv 1’ "*/*"*• Those are nm.le in plain flare
picket *fr^ni Otstened all the way down theK i:::rngs

middies in variety of styles.
hnl^'JhT in a variety of styles. We
Jars in re^‘ " «*'*"«• «»’'

sTdes V'T. «>‘^'^ves and are Lced at the 
U.O nVob • «P
Welo h" r®,' and has a belt.
rnL l middies which ore quite the

Ikv «'•« »“vy and whiteHky and while, and pink and while.
Brices.................. -a •• -n.

LADIES' HOUSE DRESS IN EXTRA LARQE SIZE

a mmleralll'S, fitted with a dress at

inrc77.hrl,"l?‘‘“!:j • stripes ^and cl.eok«-.

At Each . • ^.75,»fc28Rnd»2.Bir

The Ladles’ Home Journal, June Aumber 
Aov on Sale, - 5L0c.

TdSpeaoer.Limited | David Spencer,Limited

'•i
7f X'
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